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The paper givss the reanIta of a study of the Raman speetsa af 
thionyl oblorido, sulphur monachIoride, phoaphorua trichloride, pbqhonm 
orychloride and boron trichloride. The Raman freqnenciea of tbionyl 
ohlorida are identified with the various modes of oecillatioa of this spatem 
discussed by Mecke. A speciaI featare of the spectrum cf this liquid ie the 
unnsaalIy largo intensity of the lines arising from tbs tmsrerpe k l l &  
tione. The frequency of oscillation of the SO p u p  is not s p p i a b l y  
affected by differences in the valency of the salphnr atom. The etrncture 
of S ,GI, molecule is discussed arid evidence from tbe Raman spectm ehom 
that it should be represented by the formofa Cl- S-S-61. The s p -  
trnm of POCI, gives a line at a v 1 2 Q 0  wbicb is identified with t h  90 
linkage. A large difference is noticed in tbe relative iatensitiesoftht 
lines at a v 3 8 8  in PCI, and POCI,. The ~pectrnn of born trichloride 
shown similarity to the spectra of the  otber trichlotides, but a re-ml in 
the relative order of intensiltiee of tbe Iinea is  obbsewed. This may ba 
connected with the low stamic weight of tbia eIemwt. 
fhveatigatioerr on the Raman qectra of some inotpnia 
chlorides were carried out by the author mmetime ago and 
the results are reported in this p p r .  The cxperirncotal 
arrangements dcsclibed in the earlier pprs wre a d c ~ p t d  










